Effects of medroxyprogesterone acetate on gestation in mink.
Mink ovariectomized 14 days after the first of two matings received injections of 2 mg MPA, the same MPA treatment + an oestradiol-17 beta implant or no replacement therapy. Some mink were ovariectomized after implantation and given a single dose of 2 mg MPA or no replacement therapy. MPA persisted in the serum at detectable levels for 13 or more days in all mink treated. MPA and MPA + oestradiol induced uterine growth but neither treatment was capable of inducing embryo implantation. More embryos were retained in mink treated with MPA alone and these appeared to be viable. Implanted embryos persisted for a longer period in animals that were ovariectomized and treated with MPA. MPA neither supported pregnancy nor permitted parturition. Serum LH was elevated by 1 week after ovariectomy and elevations persisted for a further 20 or more days. While MPA alone had no apparent negative feedback effects on LH, animals that received MPA + oestradiol did not display any elevation of LH, suggesting that oestradiol or a combination of MPA and oestradiol has a potent negative feedback in mink.